A redox system for brain targeted estrogen delivery causes chronic body weight decrease in rats.
The effects of 2 redox based carriers for brain directed delivery of estradiol (CDS-E2) and ethinyl estradiol (CDS-EE) on body weight were examined in rats. A single dose of CDS-E2 (3 mg/kg) decreased weight gain in castrate rats for at least 24 days. The dose response of weight gain and LH suppression were compared 12 days and 12 to 25 after CDS-E2 and CDS-EE, respectively, in ovariectomized (OVX) rats. Weight decrease was detected at a lower dose and was significant for longer after drug treatment than LH decrease. Both compounds were more potent than equimolar estradiol or estradiol valerate in reducing weight gain. Intact rats also showed decreased weight gain but were less sensitive to CDS-E2 compared to OVX rats. The effects appeared to be estrogen specific as carrier-linked testosterone had no effect on weight. The mechanisms of sustained and potent drug effects on weight are being explored.